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"GOSPEL MUSIC NEWS FROM THE 'HART' OF KENTUCKY'
Vol. 7, No. 8 MUNFORDVILLE. KENTUCKY 42765
Attended Gospel
School of Music
Donna Dorsey of the Dorsey Family
attended the Blackwood Brothers gospel
school of music, June 17-30 in Murray, Ky.
along with the classes given, she took
private vocal lessons. She feels like she
has been helped spiritually and musically
having been to this school and also the
Dorsey Family's first album is released
entitled "Something That I Can Feel". Our




The Gospel Four & Janice and The
Temple Trio will be singing for the 56th
Annual Homecoming at the Branstetter
Park (located 2 miles east of Summer
Shade near crossing at highway 90 and




Eni'oys Singing in Texas
Tuesday night we left home toward
Texas. We arrived in Coleman, Texas
Thursday afternoon. We sang in Coleman,
for the first five singings, Thursday
throughSunday morning. One wasat High
Rise Senior Citizen Center, Friday
afternoon. The other four singings were at
Emmanuel Baptist Church for a revival. On
Sundaymorning we were privileged to see
a lady saved and join the church. After the
service on Sunday we all had a fellowship
meal. We want to thank each one for ail of
the food and hospitality that we shared.
Sunday night we sang at Free Gospel
Tabernacle in Early, near Brownwood.
We also sang there again Wednesday
night. Monday night we travelled to Cross
Plains and sang at Cross Plains Methodist
Church. Tuesday nightwe sang at Calvary
Assembly of God in Rising Star.
We want to thank Leonard and Grace
Norrisfor allowing us to stay in their home
and sharing their meals with us, Grace's
sister Ruby McCowen and Ruby's son
Bob were very helpful in arranging our
schedule of singings. Without them it
would not have been possible.
We thank the pastor, Bro. Paul Hubbard
and Ted for taking us on a tour of their
farms, also Mrs. Smith and her son Don
Smith for showing us some more of Texas
farming. Also we appreciate the kindness
of Tom Connolly and his family.
We cannot begin to thank all of the
friendly poopk' we met in Texas who made
our stay so much more enjoyable. We
arrived homo Friday afternoon tired, but





The Hart County Singing Convention will
be August 4, at Cedar Cliff Baptist Church,
Horse Cave, Ky. The Rev. Owen Taylor is
the Pastor.
Guest group will be The Polston Family
of Greensburg, Ky. The singing will begin
at 7:30 p.m. Courtney Spradlin, President
of The Hart County Singing Convention
invites everyone to attend.
Free Album given each month
Gospel Reaching Out has been giving
away a free album each month for the past
six cnonths to new subscribers and
renewals. The names are placed in a
drawing box and a name is drawn out each
month. If you would like to have a chance
at winning, send in your name and address
to Gospel Reaching Out, P.O. Box 477,
Munfordville, Ky. 42765. You might be the
winner of a free gospel album.
This month's winner is Glen Dixon, Rt. 4,
Box 72. Greensburg. Ky.
T/ie Russell Co.
Singing Convention
The Russell Co. Singing Convention will
hold its annual singing pn the 4th weekend
in August 25th & 26th. The Saturday night
singing will get underway at
approximately 7:30 p.m. with the Sunday
singing starting at 1;30.
Quartets taking part will be the, Psalm
Sound of London, Ky.. The Hymntime
Quartet. The Crossroads Four, The
Notesman, The Roy Family, The Lyles,
The Polston Familv. & others.
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Letters to the Editor
Gospel
REACHim OVT
official Publication of the
Hart County
GospelMusic Association
The sole purpose of the Hart County
Gospel Music Association is to uplift the
Kingdom'of God through the diligent
efforts of our members to promote
Gospel Music as a means of spreading
















Elmer Dean Short Courtney Spradlin
Dwayne Hatcher EIroy Larimore
Annual Subscription Rate - $3.00
GOSPEL REACHING OUT
Published Monthly. 3 rd Class Postage
Paid at Munfordville. Ky. 42765
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Mr. & Mrs. Donald lirilt wish to
announce to our friends of Ihc birth of our
grandson born May 31st weighing 8 lbs.
10>2 ozs. to the proud parents. Mr. & Mrs.
James Poteet. His name i.s James
Edward. The Soulwinners (ii>spel Singers
have started back singing. Wi* just thank
God for the new member in our fiimily. We
need the prayers of ail singers & friends.
The Soulwinners will be in Glasgow for
the Optimist Club singing in August.
July was an exciting month for "His
Witnesses". The first two weeks started
out as vacation time but also the time that
our new record was ready for delivery.
The title is "It Wouldn't Be ICnough" and
we are thankful that we had tl
opportunity to record another albun
We recorded on June 2nd and the tim
went very slowly as it always does whei
you're "anxious".
Our June gospel singing with "The
Golden Chords" from Greenville, South
Carolina went well and we alwavs enjoy
being with "Gospel Ridge", our July
guests. Our guests for August 18th is local
talent "The Jim Groves Family". For real
enjoyment come to Broadway Baptist
Churchat 7:30 p.m. on August 18. We'll be
looking for you there.
Clara Gray for His Witnesses
B. R. CARVER CHEVROLET-BUICK. INC
Complete Body & Service Shop
Wrecker Service
Phone: Cave City • 773-3174
Glasgow • 678-5211








NEWS COPY AUGUST 15 ADVERTISING AUGUST 16
CONCERT DATES AUGUST 16
Please address all correspondence to P.O. Box 477, Munfordville, Ky. %
%
$3 per year
Send Check or Money Order to:
GOSPEL REACHING OUT,
P.O. Box 477 MunforHville, Ky






































Smgmg at Alf. Olivet gospel reaching out, august 1979 •page3
The Glory Land Singers from Louisville,
Ky. will be singing at Mt. Olivet Baptist
Church on Saturday night, Aug. 4 at 7:30
The church is located 5 miles west of
Munfordville, Ky. on Hwy. 8H.
All singers and the public are invited to
attend. Rev, Uhel Tenipleman. pastor.
Singing At Greenhill
There will be a gospel singing at the
Greenhill Methodist Church in Bowling
Green on August 4 featuring the New Life
Gospel Singers of Franklin. Ky. and The
Faith Singers of Edmonton, Ky.
The Church is located just 8 miles out of






























THE SERVANTS, Campbellsville, Ky.
CROSS ROADS FOUR, Columbia, Ky.
JOYMAKERS, Greensburg, Ky.
L snc FREE ADMISSION - A LOVE OFFERING WILL BE TAKEN3(K 3t>C one Dnc D*K
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9k August
THE BARRY CLARDY TRIO
% Barry Clardy, Mgr.
R. 2. Box 188-B
Greenville, Ky. 42345
Phone (502) 338-3510
July 22 - Homecoming, Pond River Baptist
Church. Rt. 3, Anton - Madisonville, Ky.
July 29 - 5th Sunday Singing, O'Roark
Methodist Church, Russellville, Ky. 1:30
July 29 - 5th Sunday Night Singing at
Roland Memorial Baptist Church.
7:30 p.m. Special Singers - Charlie
Durall, Terry Huddleton, and New
Paradise Singers, Clardy Trio, (Host)
August 5 - Mt. Carmel Cumberland
Presbyterian Homecoming • 1:30 p.m.
White Plains, Ky.
August 12 - Green Grove Missionary
Baptist Church, Providence, Ky.
Homecoming.
August 19 - Green River Missionary
Baptist Church, Cromwell, Ky.,
Homecoming.
August 26 - Roland- Memorial Missionary
Baptist Church, 189. Homecoming,
Greenville, Ky., Jim Doyel (Pastor)
Special Guest - Nobleman Quartet,
Evansville. Ind.
Sept. 2 • Woodson Baptist Church,
Powderly, Ky., Homecoming, 1:30
THE KINGDOM HEIRS
ROUTE 1 Box 105 A
yVest Point, Ky 40177
C/0 Mike McVey
August 4 - Calvary Missionary Baptist
Church, Deatsville Rd., Shepherdsville,
Ky. 7:30
August 5 - Pewee Valley Womens Prison -
Pewee Valley, Ky. 6:00
August 12 - Dover Missionary Baptist
Church, Mt. Hermon, Ky. Barren Co.
6:30 CDT
August 14 - West Buechel Baptist Church,
Buechel, Ky. 7:30
August 19 - First Baptist of Irvington Ky.
3:00
August 25 - Big Springs Masonic LodgS
Homecoming, Big Springs, Ky. 5:00
August 26 - Brighter Day Church of the
Living God, 15th Street and West
Chestnut Street, Louisville, Ky. 7:30
September 1- Olaton Baptist Church, Ohio
County on Hwy. 878 near Fordsville 7:00
CST
Praise the Lord





July 27 - Caney Fork Baptist Church.
Barren Co. 7:45 for benefit sing
July 28 - Lera B. Mitchell Clubhouse 7:30
p.m. Glasgow
July 29 - Lawrence Chapel Church 11:00
a.m. All Day service near Railton
August 4 - Grace Union Bap. 7:30 p.m.
near Edmonton
August 5 - Pleasant Grove C.P. Church
10:00 a.m. All Day Service Metcalfe Co.
August 12 • Meadow Creek Baptist 7:00
p.m. Monticello, Ky.
p.m. Monticello, Ky.
August 19 - Lifegate Church 2:30 p.m.
First Street, Campbellsville, Ky.
August 19 - Mt. Washington Bap. Ch. Otis
Skaggs pastor 7:30 p.m. near
CampbellsvilUe
August 24 - Union No. 5 Ch. 7:30 p.m. near
Glasgow
August 25 - Bow School House 7:30 p.m.
Burksville
September 1 - Red Lick Meth. Ch. 7:00
p.m. Metcalfe Co.
September 2 - Green Co. singing 1:30 p.m.
THE CROSSROADS FOUR
Route 3
Russell Springs, Ky 42642
(502) 866-3068
August 5-1:00 p.m. Bethlehem Baptist
Church, Green County Homecoming,
Bro. Gary Ervin - Pastor
August 18 - Lear Mitchell Clubhouse,
Glasgow, Kentucky 7:00 p.m.
August 19 - 1:30 p.m. Clear Fork Baptist
Church, Russell Springs, Ky. with
McCubbins Family
August 19 - Cedar Springs Baptist Church,
7:00 p.m. Highway 910, Russell Springs,
Kentucky
August 22 - Kentucky State Fair, Louisville
Kentucky representing Russell County
Farm Bureau
Farm Bureau
August 25 - Jamestown Methodist Church,
7:00 p.m., Jamestown, Ky. Annual
Russell County Singing Convention
August 26 - Jamestown Methodist Church,
1:30 p.m, Jamestown, Ky. Annual






August 5 - Grace Bapt. Church, Louisville,
Ky. 7:00
August 12 - New Bethel Assembly of God
I/)uisville. Ky. 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
August 19 - Immanuel Meth. Church,
Louisville, Ky. 2:30
August 19 - Shively Bapt. Church, Louis
ville, Ky., evening
August 25 - Bear Wallow Meth. Church.
Columbia, Ky. 6:00.






July 29 - Gospel Sing at Shepherdsville
Country Music Showbam, 2:00 p.m.
Shepherdsville, Ky.
August 4 - Chelsea Church of God
August4- Chelsea Church ofGod, Chelsea
In. 7:(X) jp.m.
August 12 - Branstetter Park near
Glasgow, Ky. Sundayafternoon
August 18- WestBeuchel Baptist, 3716 St.
Francis St., Louisville, Ky. 7:00 p.m.
August 26 - Gospel Sing, Shepherdsville
Showbam, Shepherdsville, Ky. 2:00
p.m.
THE McCUBBINS FAMILY
P. O. Box 477
Munfordville, Ky. 42765
Phone (502) 524-9702
Aug. 5 - Pleasant Grove C.P. Church.
Edmonton, Ky. all day
Aug. 5 - Siloam Baptist Church, Glasgow.
Ky., 7:00 p.m.
Aug. 6 - ? - Revival Gamaliel Baptist
Church, Rev. Jerry Anderson. Pastor
Jerry's dad Evangelist
Aug. 18 - Oak St. General Baptist Church,
Scottsville, Ky., 7:30 p.m,
Aug. 19 - Clear Fork Baptist Church.
Russell Springs, Ky.
Aug. 25 - Martins Chapel Methodist Church
Celina Tenn.
Aug. 26 - Mt. Vernon Baptist, (Calhoun
Co.) All day
Aug. 31 - Mt. Washington Baptist Church
(Revival) Terry Wilkerson, Evangalist,
Rev. Otis Skaggs, Pastor
Sept. 1 - Hart Co. Singing Convention




MONDAY SEPT. 3rd. 1979 - 7:00 P.M. - 11:00 P.M.
4 HOUR CRUiSE - 3 HOURS OF GOOD GOSPEL SINGING
BY
VICTORY and THE KINGSMEN
NAME
TICKETS S6.00 PERSON - CAPACITY 750 EVERYONE MUST HAVE TICKET
ORDER TICKETS NOW - ORDERS FILLED ON FIRST COME BASIS
BOAT WILL LEAVE 4th STREET DOCKS AT 7:30 P.M. SHARP
CLfP& FILL OUT BOTTOM - MAIL WITH CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
SELF ADDRESSED, STAMPED ENVELOPE TO: NEW RANGERS QUARTET
830GLEN HOLLOWDRIVE, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 40214.
FOR INFORMATION PHONE 502-368-2859
STREET OR R.R. NO.
CITY STATE ZIP
PHONE NO. NUMBER OF TICKETS
AMOUNT ENCLOSED $
ANY ORDERS RECEIVED AFTER BOAT iSSGLD OUT WILL BE PROMPTLY RETURNED.
ORDER NOW - DON'T MISS THE BOAT.
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Labor Day - Monday, September 3,1979
1:00 P.M.
The Kingsmen and McCubbins Family
Barren County High School Gym
On Roseville Road - Glasgow, Ky.
TICKETS AVAILABLE FROMTHE FOLLOWING:
Betty's Country Kitchen All Band Booster Members
on the Square In Greensburg, Ky.
Call 932-9854
Bale Oil Company
On the square in Horse Cave, Ky.
Call 786-2158
Lawler's Variety






Send cash, check or money order with
self-addressed stamped envelope to:








































































Aug. 4-\Vilkesboro. N.C. p. m.
Aug. 5 • Hinshaw St. Baptist. Wilkesboro,
N.C. 11:008.m.
Aug. 5 - Cub Creek Bapc:si. Wilkesboro.
N.C..7;00P.M.
Aug. 11 - Servants Anni->'ersary Singing,
Hamilton Auditoriurr. 8:00 p.m.,
Campbellsville. Ky.
Aug. 12 • Calvary Bapt:^: Church. 7:00
p.m., Glasgow. Ky.
Aug. 18 & 19- Family Wet.-tend
Aug. 25 • Immanuel Bapc:;si. E-town, Ky.,
7:30p.m.
Aug. 26 • Youngers Creek Baptist. Home
coming, in afternoon
Aug. 26 Summer^ville Baptist,
Summersville. Ky.. 8:0*.' p.m.
THE POLSTON FAMIL'*
Rev. Garry Polston
Route 5 Box 156A
Greensburg, Ky. 42743
(502) 384-5268
August 4 - Hart County S«vcing Convention
Cedar Cliff Baptist Church, 7:30 p.m.
August 12 - Morris Chapel Methodist
Church, 1:30 p.m., Adair Co,, Rev.
Howard Lee. Pastor
August 12• ? - Revival, ^Llnnsville United
Methodist Church. Garry Polston,
Evangelist, 7:30 p.m. Travis Keltner,
Pastor
August 19 • Pollard's Chapel Methodist
Church, 7:00 p.m. Russell Co. Annual
Singing
August 19 - Picketfs Chapel United
Methodist Church, 7:00 p.m. Russell Co.
Annual Singing
August 26 - House of Prayer,
Campbellsville, Ky., 7:30 p.m. Robert
Boston, Pastor
August 30 - Sego Brothers & Naomi,
Milltown United Methodist, 7:30 p.m.
outside if weather permits






August 3 - Church of God. Somerset, Ky.
August 4-Church ofGod. Somerset, Ky.
August 5-Church ofGod. Somerset, Ky.
August 9&10 -Somerset, Ky. area
August 11 - Faith Holiness Church, 7 p.m.




August 24,25,26 - Indianaarea
August 31-Family
There will be a gospel singing August 18
at the Middle School gym, 7:00 p.m. along
with the Keith Sisters from Eubank, Ky.
8-H







1602 Valley Wood Dr.










201 North Miles St.
Elizabethtown, Ky 42701
(502)765 -4459
THE CRITES FAMILY GOSPEL
TRAVELERS


































(502) 932-4111 - 384^949
% Mark Moran or Ronnie Hubbard
July 22- Coyles Cumberland Prosl)yterian
Madrid, Ky.. Homecoming, 2:00 p.m.
July 29 • West Hardin Football Field
Journeymen Annual Singing,
Stephensburg. Ky.. 2:00p.m.
August 5 - Smiths Chapel Methodist
Church, Annual Homecoming, 2:00 p.m
Eastview, Ky.
August 12 - New Haven Baptist Church,
New Haven. Ky.. Annual Homecoming,
2:00p.m,
August 19 - Grandview Baptist Church,
Homecoming, 2:00 p.m. Special Guest
Inspirational IV, Greensburg. The
Journevmen's Home Church, Cecilia,
Ky.
THE SOUTHERN HARMONY QUARTET
Frank Weaver
No. 8 Box 34
Bowling Green, Ky 42101
(502)843-9685
Aug. 5th - Ebenezer Baptist Church, in
Springfield, Tenn., all day Homecoming
Aug. 12 - Rayon City, Baptist Church,
Tenn. All day Homecoming
EARL& LORENE NORRIS
1620 Johnson Ave.
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
Phone (502) 843-6562
July 29 - Alexander Methodist Church
Near Custer in Breckinridge Co. All day
Homecoming
Aug. 11 - Garretts Creek General Baptist
Church, near Westmoreland , Tenn.,
7:30 p.m.
Aug. 12 - First General Baptist Church
West lOth St. in Bowling Green, Ky., 7:00
Aug. 25 - Lenord Oaks Baptist Church,
near Morgantown, Ky., 7:00 p.m.





Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
(502) 842-5219
July 28- Maplewood Health Care Center -
Bledsoe St., Gallatin-4:00.
July 29 • Lakeview Nursing Home,
Morgantown, Ky. 3:00.
Aug. 5 - Scottsville Tabernacle -
Scottsville, Ky. 10:00 and 2:00 P.M. with
Happy Airs Quartet.
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THE KENTUCKY HARMONEERS HAPPYAIRES
THE PATHFINDERS
% Dewey Thomas



































Box 134, Glasgow, Ky. 42141
Phone 502-651-2865
THE ETERNAL LIFE SINGERS
Route 4 Box 131
Elizabethtown, Ky 42701
(502)737-7505
THE SOULWINNERS GOSPEL SINGERS
Rt. 4-Box 52
Franklin, Ky. 42134





THE GOSPEL FOUR & JANICE
Route 1
Pleasant Shade, Tenn. 37145
Phone 615-677-2996
THE MESSENGERS












1021Cross Keys Rd. No. 12
Lexington, Ky. 40504










































Route 2, Box 88
Sonora, Ky. 42776


















83 Units - Pool
INTERSTATE 65 AT EXIT 58
HORSE CAVE, KENTUCKY 42749
PHONE 502-786-2165





















Stalls, & Feed Equipment,
Chore-Boy Si Dari-Kool Coolers,
Starline Silo Unloaders and
Feeding Systems, Indiana &
Madison Silos.
Phone 583-0204
124 S. Johnson (Across from
Bourbon Stockyards)
Another Location in Glascjow, Ky.
J-s-






















THE CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS
Hart Co. Newj - 524-2481
Hart Co. Herald • 786-2676
Barren County Progress - 773-3401
0
Don't Settle for 2ncl Best








Call or write for a complete price











Horse Cave, Kentucky 4*2749
786-2724
GOSPEL SINGING
Last Sunday of each month at 2:00 p.m. E.D.T.«
Shepherdsville Country Masic Showbarn
Highway 44 - 2 miles west from 1-65
FEATURING:
July 29
The Glory Way Quartet and




The Code Family Singers
also 2 surprise Solo guests
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Hall of Fame Nominees - SUNOC
Dautan
The first-round nominating ballot for
inductees to the Gospel Music Hall of
Fame was sent out by J. Alan Hopper &
Co. accoun'iiig firm here June 1 to 150
electors across the country. The electors'
vote will narrow the field from 19 nominees
in the living category and 15 in the
deceased category to the top five in each.
A select committee of approximately 23
electors compiled the nominating list of 34
names based on each individual's
contribution to the advancement of gospel
music. Second stage balloting will
determine the Hall of Fame inductee in
each category to be announced at the 11th
annual Dove Awards program March 26,
1980.
Hall of Fame nominees in the living
category are:
John T. Benson, Jr.; John Peterson;
Thomas A. Dorsey; William Gaither;
Jimmie Davis; Rev. James Cleveland;
Wally Fowler; Vestal Goodman; Ralph
Carmichael: Pat Zondervan; Cormor B.
Hall; Ira Stanphill; Dottie Rambo; W.B.
Nowlin; Lloyd Orrell; Les Beasley; Robert
MacKenzie; Kurt Kaiser; Buryl Red;







Ira Sankey: B.B. McKinney; Haldor
Lillenas; Mrs. J.R. Baxter; B.F. White;
Clara Ward; Rosetta Thorpe: B.D. Ackley;
C.H. Tindley: Charles Guhriel; Charles
Weigle; D.P. (Dad) Carter; Stella
Vaughan; Tim Spencer; Paul Heineke.
FOR SALE -- 1958, 4104 Bus. Good
condition. 3 bedrooms £md lounging area,
sleeps 8, air conditioning, carpet. Phone
1-502-491-9461 after 5:00 p.m.
786-21&S


















AND RIVERBOAT CRUISE WITH
THEKINGSMENQT.
AND VICTORY on the
"Belle of Louisvllie" Labor Day, September 3
Boat will leave dock at 7:00 P.M.
Tickets 6.00
boat is located on Ohio
River between 4th & 5th
For information contact:
J.D. Hall 5714 Morrison Ave.





Will Appear In Concert
At The
Milltown United Methodist Church
Thursday, August 30, 7:30 p.m. CDT
(Bring Your Lawn Chairs) GARRY P0L5T0N, Pastor |
Just off Hwy. 61 between Greensburg and Columbia, 6miles out of Columbia, 12 miles out of Greensburg ||
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